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Cloud Talent Solution 

Documentation Resources

This page describes how you can control CTS access and permissions using Identity and
Access Management (IAM).

Overview

Google Cloud Platform offers Identity and Access Management (IAM), which lets you give more
granular access to speci�c Google Cloud Platform resources and prevents unwanted access to
other resources. This page describes the Cloud Talent Solution IAM roles and permissions. For
a detailed description of Google Cloud Platform IAM, see the IAM documentation
 (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/).

CTS provides a set of prede�ned roles (#roles) designed to help you easily control access to
your CTS resources. You can also create your own custom roles (#custom-roles), if the prede�ned
roles do not provide the sets of permissions you need. In addition, the legacy primitive roles
(Editor, Viewer, and Owner) are also still available to you, although they do not provide the same
�ne-grained control as the CTS roles. In particular, the primitive roles provide access to
resources across Google Cloud Platform rather than just for CTS. See the primitive roles
 (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/understanding-roles#primitive_roles) documentation for more
information.

The table below outlines the prede�ned roles available for Job Search and Pro�le Search (Beta)
in addition to the primitive roles. Contact us
 (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY97ce2g7K8KcUDoqE2hXYSa6ih_zQdBKvMqhS-
tssbilMgA/viewform?c=0&w=1)

if you're interested in participating in Pro�le Search.

 (https://cloud.google.com/talent-solution/)

 (https://cloud.google.com/talent-solution/docs/)
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Role DescriptionRole Description

Admin Allows users to access the Google Cloud Platform Management tools only.

jobsEditor Allows Job Search users to create, modify or delete job or company content.

jobsViewer Allows read-only access to job or company content in Job Search.

pro�lesEditor Allows Pro�le Search users to create, modify or delete pro�le or tenant content.

pro�lesViewer Allows read-only access to pro�le or tenant content in Pro�le Search.

Prede�ned roles

CTS provides prede�ned roles you can use to provide �ner-grained permissions to project
members. The role you grant to a project member controls what actions the member can take.
Project members can be individuals, groups, or service accounts.

You can grant multiple roles to the same project member, and you can change the roles granted
to a project member at any time, provided you have the permissions to do so.

The broader roles include the more narrowly de�ned roles. For example, the jobsEditor role
includes all of the permissions of the jobsViewer role, along with the addition permissions of
the jobsEditor role.

The primitive roles (Owner, Editor, Viewer) provide permissions across Google Cloud Platform.
The roles speci�c to CTS provide only CTS permissions, except for the following GCP
permissions, which are needed for general GCP usage:

resourcemanager.projects.get

resourcemanager.projects.list

serviceusage.services.list

serviceusage.services.get

The following table lists the prede�ned roles available for CTS, along with their permissions:

Role Name CTS permissions Description
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Role Name CTS permissions Description

roles/owner Owner cloudjobdiscovery.* Full access and control
for all Google Cloud
Platform resources;
manage user access
and set up billing for a
project.

roles/editor Editor All cloudjobdiscovery permissions
except:
cloudjobdiscovery.tools.*
iam.serviceAccounts.list

Read-write access to
all GCP and CTS
resources except the
ability to modify
permissions and billing.

roles/viewer Viewer cloudjobdiscovery.*.get
cloudjobdiscovery.*.list
cloudjobdiscovery.*.search
resourcemanager.projects.get
resourcemanager.projects.list

Read-only access to all
GCP resources,
including Cloud Talent
Solution resources.

roles/cloudjobdiscovery.
admin

Cloud Talent
Solution Admin

cloudjobdiscovery.tools.*
iam.serviceAccounts.list
resourcemanager.projects.get
resourcemanager.projects.list

Access to Cloud Talent
Solution self-service
tools.

roles/cloudjobdiscovery.
jobsEditor

Job Search
Editor

cloudjobdiscovery.companies.*
cloudjobdiscovery.events.*
cloudjobdiscovery.jobs.*
resourcemanager.projects.list
resourcemanager.projects.get

Write access to all Job
Search data.

roles/cloudjobdiscovery.
jobsViewer

Job Search
Viewer

cloudjobdiscovery.companies.
get
cloudjobdiscovery.companies.
list
cloudjobdiscovery.jobs.get
cloudjobdiscovery.jobs.search
resourcemanager.projects.get
resourcemanager.projects.list

Read-only access to all
Job Search resources.
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Role Name CTS permissions Description

roles/cloudjobdiscovery.
profilesEditor

Pro�le Search
Editor

cloudjobdiscovery.profiles.*
cloudjobdiscovery.events.*
cloudjobdiscovery.tenants.*
resourcemanager.projects.list
resourcemanager.projects.get

Write access to all
Pro�le Search data.

roles/cloudjobdiscovery.
profilesViewer

Pro�le Search
Viewer

cloudjobdiscovery.profiles.
get
cloudjobdiscovery.profiles.
search
cloudjobdiscovery.tenants.get
resourcemanager.projects.get
resourcemanager.projects.list

Read-only access to all
Pro�le Search
resources.

Managing CTS IAM

You can get and set IAM policies and roles using the Google Cloud Platform Console, IAM API
methods, or the Cloud Talent Solution APIs themselves. For more information, see Granting,
Changing, and Revoking Access to Project Members
 (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/granting-changing-revoking-access).

What's next

Learn how to grant and revoke access to project members
 (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/granting-changing-revoking-access).

Learn more about IAM (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/).

Learn more about primitive roles
 (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/understanding-roles#primitive_roles).

Learn more about custom roles
 (https://cloud.google.com/iam/docs/understanding-custom-roles).

Except as otherwise noted, the content of this page is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License
 (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), and code samples are licensed under the Apache 2.0 License
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 (https://www.apache.org/licenses/LICENSE-2.0). For details, see our Site Policies
 (https://developers.google.com/terms/site-policies). Java is a registered trademark of Oracle and/or its a�liates.

Last updated June 26, 2019.
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